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O ne-d im ensiona l m agnetic  pho ton ic  crysta l w ith  tw o m agnetic  defec t layers is theo re tica lly  stud ied .
T he  d ependence  of defec t m odes inside  pho ton ic  band  gap  on the  d is tance  betw een  defect layers is 
inves tiga ted . I t is show n that the cub ic  non linear po lariza tion  leads to the  effec t of b is tab ility  on the 
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M agnetic  pho ton ic  crystals (M PCs) are very  p rom ising  
for app lications in  m odern  p h o ton ics , since they  possess an 
add itional and con tinuously  tunab le  deg ree  o f  freedom .1 
T hese  M P C s can b e  p resen ted  as period ic  one-, tw o-, and 
th ree-d im ensional structures com posed  o f  at least tw o  d iffer­
en t m agnetic  and nonm agnetic  or tw o m agnetic  m ateria ls 
w ith  d ifferen t re frac tive  ind icies . T he d ifference  in refrac tive  
index  o f  M P C s (like in  conven tional p ho ton ic  crystals) leads 
to the appearance  o f  so -ca lled  pho ton ic  band  gaps (PB G s) in 
the spectra  o f  norm al e lec trom agnetic  w aves (E M W s), i.e ., to 
forbidden reg im es w here  E M W s canno t p ropaga te  th rough  
the pho ton ic  structure. T he linear and non linear optical and 
m agneto -op tica l (M O) p roperties o f  M P C s h ave  a lready  been  
investiga ted  in num erous pub lica tions (see, for exam ple , 
R efs. 1 and 3 for rev iew s). Q uadra tic  non linear op tical e f ­
fects o f  M P C s, such  as optical second  harm on ic  genera tion ,
1 3w ere  w ell studied . C ub ic  optical non linearity  can lead  to 
d ifferen t op tical ph en o m en a  such as th ird  harm onic  g en e ra ­
tion  and op tical se lf-ac tio n .4  A n  in trigu ing  issue  is the effect 
o f op tical b is tab ility ,5 ,6 w h ich  w as w ell stud ied  for no n m ag ­
netic  pho ton ic  c ry s ta ls7,8  and for w h ich  p re lim inary  resu lts 
w ere  ob tained  for a  M P C  w ith  one defect layer .9  R ecently , 
the effects o f  self-action  in a  d ie lec tric  pho ton ic  crystal w ith  
a sing le  m agnetic  defec t layer w as rep o rted . 10 In regu la r p h o ­
tonic structures, the p resence  o f  a  defec t layer leads to the 
so -called  defect m ode (narrow  p eak  w ith  a  h igh  transm ittiv - 
ity) in side  the  P B G .2 T he  num ber o f defec t m odes depends 
on the num ber o f defects in the pho ton ic  struc tu re  and can be  
changed  b y  vary ing  the d is tance  betw een  the  defects and  by  
their th icknesses. T he linear optical and m agneto -op tica l 
p roperties o f  M P C s w ith  tw o defects w ere  stud ied  in R efs. 11 
and 1 2 .
In  th is paper, w e p resen t the resu lts  o f  a  theore tica l in ­
vestiga tion  o f  th e  op tical b is tab ility  in  a  one-d im ensional 
M P C  w ith  tw o defect layers. Taking in to  account the non lin ­
ear optical susceptib ility , w e stud ied  analy tica lly  and nu m eri­
ca lly  the non linear optical response  o f a  tw o-defect M PC  
upon  in tensive  op tical rad ia tion  in the p o la r M O  configura­
tion  for no rm al inc idence  o f  light. T he in tensity  dependence  
o f  the defec t m odes as w ell as th e  sign o f  the non linear part 
o f  the re frac tive  index  are calcu lated .
C onsider a  one-d im ensional M P C  com posed  o f  a lte rna t­
ing  nonm agnetic  gado lin ium  gallium  garnet (G GG ) 
G d 3G a 5O 12 and  m agnetic  y ttrium  iron garnet (YIG) 
Y 3F e 5O 12 layers w ith  tw o m agnetic  defec t Y IG  layers co n ­
structed  as (M N )a(D M)(N M )b(N D M)(N M )c (Fig. 1) . H ere, M  
denotes th e  m agnetic  layer w ith  th ickness d 1, N  is the n o n ­
m agnetic  layer o f  th ickness d 2, and D M is m agnetic  defect 
layer o f th ickness dDef, respectively , and  a , b , and c are n u m ­
bers o f  (N M )  b ilayers w ith  th ickness D  =  d 1 + d 2. T he m ag n e­
tization  vecto r in  all the  m agnetic  layers is o rien ted  p e rp en ­
d icu lar to  the layers, as show n in Fig. 1.
T he non linear op tical po lariza tion  o f  th e  m agnetic  P NL(1) 
and nonm agnetic  P NL(2) layers can  b e  p resen ted  as follow s:
c>
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FIG. 1. Schematic of a MPC with two magnetic defects (dark). Big arrows 
show the directions of incident and transmitted EMWs. Small arrows inside 
YIG layers indicate the direction of magnetization.
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PNNL(i) _  e (= e jE j ( w )  + j j E W W w )  (i _  1 ,2 ),
( 1 )
w here  E (w ) is the e lec tric  field  o f  the inc iden t E M W  w ith  
frequency  w, e j  and x j ' i  are th e  d ie lec tric  perm ittiv ity  ten ­
sor and non linear op tical suscep tib ility  tenso r for M  (i _ 1 )  
and N  ( i_ 2 )  layer respectively . In E q. (1 ), w e om it term s 
quadra tic  in  E (w ) describ ing  op tical second  harm onic 
genera tion4 because  w e consider th e  non linear op tical r e ­
sponse at th e  fundam ental frequency  w.
F o r the p o la r M O  configuration  as show n in F ig . 1 the 
d ie lec tric  p e rm ittiv ity  tensors for bo th  types o f layers (m ag­
netic  and  nonm agnetic) can  b e  p resen ted  as fo llo w s : 13
/  e (1)
(1)
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w here  e (1) and e (2) are  m agnetiza tion -independen t co m p o ­
nents o f  the perm ittiv ity  tenso r in the M  and N  layers, r e ­
spectively, f  is th e  linear M O  constan t and  m Z is the  z  co m ­
ponen t o f  the u n it m agnetiza tion  vecto r m = M / M s, w here  M s 
is the saturation  m agnetiza tion . T he tenso r xfjjd'’ for the m ag ­
netic  layers can  b e  p resen ted  in  th e  standard  form 14,15 
j  = j o) + j lm),
w here  x j 1 0  and
(3)
xjk/1m) are m agnetiza tion -independen t and 
m agnetiza tion -dependen t parts o f  xijki'1, re spec tive ly . 14,15 
N onlinear optical p roperties o f  G G G  are no t taken  in to  ac­
count.
F o r the calcu lations o f  transm ission  characteristics o f  the 
M PC , w e u sed  a  transfer m atrix  m ethod  developed  for n o n ­
linear m ultilayers in R ef. 16. S im ilarly  to the p rocedu re  u sed  
in our ea rlie r pap er , 12 w e p resen t the transfer m atrix  for the 
M P C  show n in Fig. 1 in  th e  fo llow ing  form:
T _  (P )aA  1E 1 (ddef)(A 1)-1 (P )bA  1E 1(ddef)(A 0 - 1(P )c, (4) 
w here
P  _  A 2E 2(d2)(A 2) -1A E  1(d1)(A  1) -1 . (5)
T he ind icies 1 and 2 co rrespond  to  the Y IG  and G G G , re ­
spectively. E i(z ) is the p ropagation  m atrix  o f the eigenm odes 
inside th e  layer i and A re la tes to  the to ta l e lec tric  E xy  and 
m agnetic  H x y fields at the boundary  o f  the layer to the  am ­
p litude  o f  th e  eigenm odes. T he exp lic it fo rm ulas for the A { 
m atrices elem ents, as w ell as for th e  w ave  num bers k z are
17 ^ob tained  from  th e  M axw ell equations.
U sing  expressions (4) and (5 ), w e ca lcu la ted  num erically  
the transm ission  spec tra  for a  tw o-defect M P C  and ob tained  
tw o defect m odes inside  th e  PB G s. F o r num erica l sim u la­
tions, w e u sed  the fo llow ing  values for the tensors in E qs. (2 ) 
and (3 ): e (1)= 4 .8 8 6 , f  = 0 .0 0 9 , e (2) = 3.709, for X = 1 .1 5  ^ m , 13 
and x {3'’l ° ) = 1 .8  X 10- 18(m2/ V2), = 0 .36 X 10- 18(m 2/ V2), 
X(3 ylm) = 0.1 X 10- 18(m 2 /  V2), ^  and
= 0.1 X 10- 18(m 2 / V2) . 9 T he  position  o f  these  defect 
m odes w as also analyzed  as a  function  o f  the d is tance  d  
be tw een  th e  defects in side  th e  M PC . N um erica l calcu lations
FIG. 2. (Color online) Dependence of the positions of two defect modes 
inside the first PBG on the number b of bilayers (NM) between the magnetic 
defect layers in MPC (MN)a(DM)(NM)b(NDM)(NM)a.
show ed that increasing  the d is tance  betw een  th e  defects leads 
to a decreasing  d is tance  betw een  the defec t m odes. T he co r­
respond ing  resu lts o f th e  num erica l calcu lations are  p re ­
sen ted  in F ig . 2 .
N on linear po lariza tion  induced  b y  a  cub ic  op tical n o n ­
linearity  can lead  to a non linear b ehav io r o f  E M W s transm it­
ted  th rough  the M P C , since the re frac tive  index  o f the n o n ­
linear m ed ia  depends on th e  in tensity  o f  the  transm itted  light
4as
n  _  no +  « 2^, (6 )
w here  n 0 is the re frac tive  index  in th e  linear (or low - 
in tensity ) situation , and n 2 is an op tical constan t tha t ch arac­





H ere, I  =  (n0 c / 8 v )E ^  is the in tensity  o f  the  inc iden t E M W  
w ith  am plitude  E 0 and c is the speed  o f  ligh t in  vacuum  T he 
resu lts  o f  the ca lcu la tions are  sum m arized  in F ig 3 that 
show s a  strong non linear dependence  o f  the ou tpu t in tensity  
as a  function  o f  the in tensity  o f  the inc iden t ligh t, g iv ing  rise  
to op tical b is tab ility  T he  la tter can  b e  con tro lled  b y  an ex ­
ternal m agnetic  field, g iv ing  rise  to  in teresting  new  app lica­
tions
F igu re  3 show s tha t the in tensity  d ependence  o f  the 
transm ission  o f the left-handed  c ircu larly  po la rized  transm it-
FIG 3 Dependence of the transmitted light intensity (Iout) on the incident 
light intensity (Iinp) for left-handed (lines 1 and 3) and right-handed (lines 2 
and 4) circularly polarized EMWs in MPC (MN)a(DM)(NM)b(NDM)(NM)a 
for a = 13 and b = 2 .
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ted  ligh t varies m uch  stronger in  com parison  w ith  r ig h t­
handed  po la rized  light. T his fact can  b e  exp la ined  by  d iffer­
en t com binations o f  cubic  non linear optical tensor 
com ponents w h ich  d eterm ine  the in tensity -dependen t re frac ­
tive  index.
In conclusion , w e h ave  considered  the in fluence o f  cubic 
optical non linearity  on the b ehav io r o f  transm itted  norm al 
inc idence  ligh t for a M P C  w ith  tw o defect layers. It was 
show n tha t the positions (or frequencies) o f  the defec t m odes 
inside th e  pho ton ic  band  gap strong ly  depend  on the d is tance  
betw een  defect layers in  M PC . T he non linear cub ic  p o la riza ­
tion  leads to b is tab ility  effects in the transm itted  light.
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